
Nomination of Robert D. (Bob) Danner, Streetsboro High
School Class of 1968, for The Distinguished Alumni Hall of

Fame Award.

The Distinguished Alumni Hall of Fame Award is awarded to former Streetsboro
High School students whose lives are exemplary for both their career
accomplishments and their contributions to the well being of others, community
involvement, and volunteer experiences in the community.  Robert D. (Bob) Danner far exceeds these
criteria for this award.

His community involvement begins back in the 1980s when Bob coached Portage North Pee-Wee
football from 1984 to 1988.  He coached Little League Baseball from 1986 to 1991.  He also coached
CYO basketball during that time.

Bob and his wife Pam are truly two amazing individuals.  They have parented 19 children: five
biological and 14 they refer to as “Children of the Heart”.  These included six foreign students which
they hosted, two from Bolivia, one from Argentina, and three from Peru as part of the Youth Exchange
Service.

Bob’s career accomplishments began in production for Samuel Moore in Mantua, then working in the
engineering department of Eaton Corp. and in 1987, he became Vice President of Tri-Tube, a
manufacturer of stainless steel tubing.  Bob is a also a business man.  Later in life he started a
landscaping company.  He also worked as a heavy equipment operator for a gravel company.  He and
Pam own and operate Woodside Lake Park in Streetsboro which features recreational services and
many amenities for the enjoyment of campers and those wanting a covered site for large group
picnics.  Now later in life. Bob drives a school bus for the Crestwood Schools.  He enjoys his
involvement with the students and uses his life experiences to encourage students in education,

employment, and life.

The Streetsboro Area Chamber of Commerce honors people whose
work makes a difference in the city.  In 2011, The Distinguished Service
Award was presented to Bob and Pam Danner who founded and
manage Streetsboro’s Community Chistmas. The service project, which
donates Christmas presents to local families in need, has grown in
support since 2003, adding Streetsboro High School students to its
volunteer staff. The program helped nearly 400 families during the 2010
holiday season.  Other awards received are the Knights of Columbus
“Family of the Year” award in 1996, the Streetsboro Area Chamber of

Commerce “Citizens of the Year” award in 2006, and the “Hero” award. 

It is an honor and a pleasure to nominate Robert D. (Bob) Danner for this award.
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